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vs. CASE NO.: <^3COS~7
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The above named Complainant, complaining of die Defendant declares:
jLUS_\^n^ \l'l^_-<rft '^JLiJALlL u<J<jyn -y^-t-f, r<.iv<p\7<;t^k-

•ArflA'Yt C^t-^.c fF- 'pij.m^t',,,11. AficAvA^, ( gyrwViryA

AW^^KA ^ ry^o^ylna.^ •aw^i'Ay •awk V??/L-?»A i(wrCt\Ln^'Oi?ir;^MK^ ot-
t^^^ -Ar^.yiJL r«C. •^'A^jfYl ^YY3. •»- •8<vJ{^ '«\\fXV^-eS- fwaU^

.9\i-?ir c=>»-» •&AJf3rtuA '.('c'M^WnA- •.

By .reason of the foregoing ftcts, the Complainant demands Ihat the Defendant shall be adjudged to^nakc

"•""'""• - ^M^^P^
COURT COST: $30.00 *" COMPLASWNT .

SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this ^^¥day of fl^A'J^- _, 20^_5

^AAj^y^^rtf^-
CLERK'OFCOl

PLAINTIFF'S ADDRESS: \\H ^i. f^.A- *-9^ Vvcyu, ^i-U- , 0-?

DEFENDANT'S ADDRESS: \T\ <?>. S^.-, 0^w.<- i SO
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April 28"*, 2023

Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe

Cfvfl Courts

Eagle Butte. SO

To whom it may concern;

Our names are Harold Gabriel Hollow and Lance Jordan Frazler we are from Eagle Butte, SO we are the

fathers of L(g|FUa» and R®|F(B?* who are students of The Dupree Public School.

Our children were talking on the weekend of October 15"', 2022. Our daughter RUB FWftand Son

.l.infrFU^fiad been talking about their teacher (Rtffehad Sarah Schaff the previous year), Sarah

Schaffand how she would hit them and be grabbing them. LfpHad mentioned how If he had gotten

his school work wrong'that his teacher woufd hit him In the head, R^fthen added how Sarah Schaff

would grab her by her arm and squeeze It tight and how much it would hurt. They then mentioned how

they were scared to get any answers wrong because they did not want the (Sarah Schaff) to slap them In

the head, R|pn did share with us after we had asked on how this teacher was mean to her and would

be squeezing her by her arm and yelling at them. L<®had mentioned to us that the teacher would yell

at them In the class room (other students of color) and that he did not want to tell us because he was

scared his teacher would ber "MAD" at him.

So that foltawlng Monday October 17', 2022 we had taken the kids to school so we could meet with the

principle and teacher. During our meeting we had told Clndy Llndskov (Dupree Schools Principle) what

had happened with L«K(Only l-d because R^gfthad already moved onto the 3rd grade) and his

teacher, she then asked Sarah Schaff If It was true and of course Sarah Schaff had denied the allegations

of hitting and mfstreatment of Native Students In her classroom (when being asked about the

allegations Sarah Schaff had not made eye contact with either Lance or Myself and contlned to stay

quielj. As we continued to talk about the Incident, Qndy Llndstov then stared to yell at us (All while our

son was In the room} after the fact that our son L^BiF—fchad told her himself that his teacher was

hitting him and how she was intimidating him white he was at school. K^was then asked to step out

of the room by us (his fathers) until our meeting had been completed. As we continued our meeting

lance and I had come to the conclusion that there would be no resolution as Clndy Llndskov had

continued to deny the allegations that had come frorri our son and continued to yell without any further

investigation of the said allegations,

We had done our Ingvestlgationand had spoken to other parents who had mentioned the same

experience with this teacher and principle.

Since there was no resolution our next step was to have a meeiting with the superlntendant Or. Keith

Fodness and Clndy Llndskov the Dupree School Elementry Principle as he Is the supervisor of Cindy
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Undskpv and Sarah Schaff, law Enforcement of Eagle Butte was called and a report was made with that

officer, Harold Hollow and WU®1

After the Initial lrt meeting with Cindy llndskov and Sarah Schaffwe had received letters In the mail the

very next day regarding our Pre-K Student (MSSRSSSg) attendance and along with the attendance we

had met with Clndy on that matter and It was discussed and In which we thought was resolved? And

how that we felt It was a form of retaliation because our meeting didn't go as Clndy had wanted wfth

the teacher (she wanted to keep L^gfcwith this teacher and told us she wasn't going to move him out

.of that classroom). That Is how we had called for a meeting with Dr. Fodness.

We had Initially met with Dr. Fodness prior to the meeting with both Cfndy and Or. Fodness and the

resolution that was presented to us was to move L—a from Sarah Schaffs classroom Into the other 2nd

grade classroom Ms. Shannon. Or Fodness had called us and wanted to visit about Ctndy and Sarah both

on how to resolve the issue without any legal action, It was to our understanding that these meetings

were not se in stone but only to educate us on what could have and could be done fn taking steps with

t^P We had called several times and asked to meet with the School Board but was denied both times

and told we had to file our comptatnts first.

To this day there is still the feeling of being unsure If our children are being mistreated by this teacher

and principle. We currently have l^^in counseling as he and told how when he gets to school his

stomach Starts hurting and he was scared of these two women.

Previous to sending this informatlon/complaint out to the Department of Education we .feel as though

the school (And they may i^eny It) Is retaliating against Lance and I (Harold) as there were so called

allegations of child abuse from one of our children. When Interviewed by the Department of Social

Services the allegations were determined to be false and against another student at school. Our son

V|NU>was sent home because of a cough and'a mark on his head, When I (Harold) had picked V^BB

up from school teacher Amber handed me his glasses and his frame was broken and then went on to tell

me they (School) did not know how they were broken but were broke on the same side he hac< the mark

on his head. V®8® had went to school that morning 4/27/2023 and hts glasses were not broken

(picture evidence). DSS had made their assessment and found that we are not a danger to our children.

Lance and myself (Harold) feel as though the school knows that we are taking this child abuse from thefr

educator and disregard from the admlntstrator (Clndy Llndskov) serious and are retaliating against us as

Cindy Undskov is notorious to us for this treatment.
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